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Anything 
goes 
Aboul 20 acts pUI on 
the Wrighl Stuff lo s1afl 
a memorial scllolarsll~. 
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Psychiatrists 
testify Boulay 
experienced 
'dissociative 
state' of mind 
By l.alra llVine, Christy 
Kilgore and Joe Salner 
Staff editors 
Two pr>ycllia!ri•1s who te;1i-
fied on behalf of Ju;1in "Jay" 
Boulay Friday said llieir patient 
was in a dissociative state, but. 
DOI ;tdfering from mental ill-
ness, the nig!lt of Andrea Will's 
death 
Boulay, 21, of St Cbarles, 
appeared in court Friday for the 
fuunh day of bis llllJfder trial, in 
which be fuoes 20 to 60 yeais in 
prisoo for each of the two cooots 
for the death of Miss Will The 
trial win oootinue at 9 am in 
Courtroom 3 of the Coles 
County Circuit Court 
Both Lyle Rossiter, a furen-
sic psydlolog;.t, and Andrew 
Nicbols, a cl.Wical social worker, 
tesliDed that in their opiruoos 
Boulay was in a "dissociative 
state" the night of the llllJfder, 
partly as a r..wt of stresses in bis 
life from bis rocky relatioosbip 
wilh Miss \Vin and anger sup-
Jll'5SIOU 
'1 don't beli.,_ .. be was able 
to tnlly percei\'IO what be was 
See BOULAY Page 2 
Abebekeeps 
24-hour open 
door policy 
Administrator says everyone he 
meets becomes a friend to him 
ByTarrrrie Sloup 
Assoc. news editor 
''Hello my good friend" 
Tesbome Abebe, vice presi-
dent for academic affiiirs, says 
every time be comes in ooutact 
wilh someone, ii is an OJlP0'1>.l-
nity to make a frieod 
"! am a joyful persou," 
Abebe said "That joy is deri\oed 
by "'-eryooe I run into, e\<eryooe 
is a frieucl Everyooutactlmake, 
I '""" the opportunily to '""" lbem as my friend I want to 
make them my friends" 
Abebe said when be gr...-is 
people, be calls lbem bis frieod 
because the opportunity to li\oe 
on earth is a gift, and be tries to 
use that gift. to make a posi.6'" 
impact on everyone 
"I have a duty to make a 
positiv<e impact ou someone 
else,,, be said 
"I don't want to ooooenlrate 
on myself; I want to ooooenlrate 
on who will see me or shake my 
Teshome Abebe 
Mond~y 
profife-
band," be said "Inviting people 
into my space is the be;t. way to 
acknowledge them as my 
friends" 
Abebe began bis term at 
Eastern in July and said be bas 
made tremerulous strides to be 
one of the most visible adminis-
trators on campus 
Abebe was ban in Ethiopia 
and grew up in a fumily of eig!lt; 
six boys and two girls 
See ABEBE Page 2 
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid." 
It's a fitness frenzy 
(Top) Jenelle Morris, a senioi physical 
education major, shows off her 
strength while doing a routine il the 
EIU Miss Fitness competition. (Left) 
The winners of the Mr. and Ms. EIU 
Fitness Jenelle Morris and Robert 
Martin, were crowne<l Saturday 
evening in the Grand Bal~oom of the 
Martin Luther King University Jr. 
University Union. (Right) Robert 
Martil, a senior biological sciences 
majo<, flexes his muscles winning the 
middle division of the Mr. EIU Frtness 
competition. 
Mr. and Ms. EIU Fitness crowned Saturday night 
By Dan Ochwat 
Aclivties editor 
1eoeJJe Morris took her award 
wilh a slighl tear while Rob Martin 
aoceptedbis with a powerful scream 
- two differentreactioos fa< the vic-
tory of Ms and Mr EIU 
Nearly 200 people Saturday 
squee2'd into the Grauel Ballroom 
of the Maitin Luther King Jr 
University Union to support. the 14 
oompetitors for the seventh amua1 
Mr and Ms EIU Fitness 
Competifion The competitioo was 
judged on three elements; quarter 
turns, a filness or posing routille and 
mandatory poses 
"It was a '-efY good show," said 
bead judge Chad Brown, graduate 
student and funner Mr EIU Other 
judges were Cece Brinker, asli.stult 
director of Student Life and Mutti-
o.iltutal AffiUis and Jim DeNasso, a 
former bodybuilding competitor 
and°"'""" ofThe Body GIO\<e 
B<run said the oompetitioo for 
Mr EIU was neck and neck 
bemoeeu Aaron Nelson, senior pre-
med and zoology major and Robert 
Martin, seruor biological sciences 
major, but "the~ set ii off" 
Nelson placed second, while 
Andy Kamarcbevalml, seruor indus-
trial teclmology major took third 
and Thaddeus Searcy, junior busi-
ness management major, took 
fuunhplace 
In the female oom.petition 
Jenelle Morris, junior physical edu-
cation rmjor beat. out ti,.. other 
women fa the Ms EIU title, but 
Morris would ba\<e bad mae of a 
oompetitiou if Gina Sporvieri, fresh-
man dietetics major didn't pull a 
bam<,1riug 
Sporvieri withdrew from the 
oompetitiou after pulling a ham-
string early d\•mg her filness rou-
tine The \\romen winners wer:e 
Shannan Hill, freshman psychology 
major in third place, and L<lri 
Domaga1slci, sophomore physical 
education maja, took seooud place 
Other oom.petitors were Alicia 
Doran, freshman biological sci-
ences major and Samantha Yalms, 
sophomore finance major 
The women started the competi-
tioo with each contestant ;tanding 
OU ;1age and performing fuur quar-
ter turns displaying an angles of 
mu<;eie The women then performed 
a fitness routine complete with 
push-ups, cartwbeels and levi1ating 
their entire bodies using ooly their 
anns' slrerlgth 
Tue women wrapped up the 
competitioo in posing suits or bil<i-
nis and fleoced for the scr.aming 
audience and for the judges evaluat-
ing their total fitness 
Tue men's competition was 
divided into four weight classes, 
light bantam weig!lt (uruler 154 
pounds), middle weig!lt (154-176 
pounds), lig!lt bell\;yweigbl (176-
198 pounds) and beavyweigbt(mu 
198pouods) 
The lightweight divisioo bad two 
competitO<S, Anty KamarchevalaJI 
and Braodou Turner, junior biologi-
cal sciences major Tue mid-
dleweig!lt di\>ision also bad two 
competitors, winner Rob Martin 
and Kofi Lartey, senior history 
major The lig!lt beavyweig!lt divi-
sion bad three competitors Kevin 
See FITNESS Page 2 
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Boulay 
fromP..,. 1 
doiJ1g was wrong,» said Stanley 
Abramski, a psychiatrist for the 
defense who met with Boulay about. 
12 times 
State's Attamey Steve Ferguson 
asked bolhAbramski and Rossiter if a 
"di=ciati\-e state" could be com-
pared to a perfod of inteose coocen-
tration or medilatioo when ooe might 
not be able to be fully aWllleof the sit-
uation around theru Both P'ychia-
trisls ~ 
Boulay's characteri;tics sbo"n 
the nig!lt of Ms Will's death were a 
glaring diJ!'erence from the character-
istics Boulay bad displayed in bis life 
up to then, Rossiter said 
"He fult. bis role to be the good 
child» Rossiter said "In context of 
bis fiunily, be made it bis priaity to 
Abe be 
fromP..,. 1 
I fit in somewhere in the middle," be 
said "! had to 6g!lt for everything I 
got" 
Growing up was an "extremely 
beautiful" experieooe, Abebe said 
One of bis fondest memories 
imolves bis brothers 
"My brothers and I teamed up 
not only to play games but defend 
each other when someooe among us 
was threatened,» be said "There 
were an kinds of ways we depended 
on each other \Ve were viewed as 
impenetrable" 
Education was eittremely impor-
tant to Abebe's paients, be said It. 
was the one gift they promised to all 
of their children 
"Our paieuts decided to give all 
ofus one gift - the gift of education," 
be said ''.A.I times, they were more 
committed to it than we Wet'e" 
Cuuently, himself and three of 
bis brothets lm'e eained their doc-
torates, be said 
"\\~fuel we lm'e been one of the 
mo•t advantaged (families) We 
were given opportunities to shape 
our own future through education," 
be said 
With two brothers in the United 
States, one brother in the 
Netherlands and bis futber, a brother 
and two sisters in Ethiopia, getting 
the fumily together is difficult, be 
said 
He said bis pai'e1ltS used to come 
see all the children on a regtdar basis 
until bis mother died 14 years ago 
Now it is bard for bis futher to travel 
because be is 96 years old 
"\\~ have quite huge telephone 
bills,"hesaid 
Even though Abebe spent the 
first 18 years of bis tife in Ethiopia, 
be said be still considets himself an 
American 
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be the ccnstuit nice persoo, accom-
modate others, be kind toward otbels 
"Aggresl.i,..iy actiJJg in a de;11llc-
tive manner towaid another pecsou 
resulting in their injury or death is 
logically inoomi;tent with bow Mr 
Boulay sees~· be said 
Abramski tesliJied Boulay's fumi-
ly said "be bad ""'"' demooslrated 
3!rf kind of aggression He was 
always coo!rite, polite, so!Wpoken, 
often O\<edy polite at times" 
Abramski and Nichols both testi-
fied that duringsepaiate sesl.ions with 
Bmllay, they were unable to help him 
remember what. may ba\<e oocurred 
the nig!lt Mss Will died 
The neurological tests cooducted 
oo ll0\1lay showed him to be alert and 
a'ienled, bis short-lean and long-
term memocy were inlact, bis atteu-
tioo span was intact. and be had uo 
ooguitive pl'oblems 
"The family as a whole was 
'1 grew up here so to speak, so 
did my brothers, and we are all 
Americans,» he said "But we ba\<e 
connections that. take us to other 
paits of the wo<ld » 
Abebe said one element that 
drew him to the United States was 
quality educatiou 
"That's where the most suocess-
ful people I knew obtained their 
knowledge," be said 
He also said he looked at 
America as the "dominant. culture" 
Mo;1 of the goods shipped to 
Ethiopia were from America and be 
said there was a subtle coanection 
made "'ilen be was a young boy 
Harvard and UCIA were the first 
two schoolsAbebesaid be applied to 
but be realized be did not ba\<e the 
resources to attend t:hooe twiversi-
ties He said be knew a man who 
went to Illinois State Utll\<ersity, in 
Normal, and be ;uggested Abebe 
pursue bis educatiou there 
Abebe said was prepaied for 
America from watching a lot of 
American movies such as .. Beu 
Hur'' and "Madam X " 
'1n grade schoo~ some of the 
teachers were American, and they 
would load me up with Newsweek 
and Life magazine," be said "Bui 
reading and experiencing aie two 
different things" 
In the 1960s, education in 
Ethiopia was organized based on the 
British ;ystem, Abebe said After 
completing the eighth grade, stu-
dents bad to pass a national exam to 
move oo to high school After the 
fourth year of high scboo~ another 
national eo<am was givm and stu-
dents bad to pass it. to get admitted 
into a university But there were usu-
ally only a few seats a\'llilable so few 
made it to a uru\<ersity, which also is 
free 
"There (was) been competition," 
be said 
There were ID3!rf changes Abebe 
JERRY'S i · PIZZA 
& PUB ·:'t:~i~: 
Large Single Topping Pizza 
& Quart of Soda 
$8.25 
Corner of 4th and Lincoln 345-2844 
"Dreaming" - Dreaming is good for you! This 
workshop will help you make the most of this 
nightly opportunity to enhance mental 
functioning and explore your inner self. 
Dr. Russell Gruber, Psychology Dept 
Tuesday, March 9, 1999 7pm 
Charleston/Mattoon Room, MLK Union 
Sponsored by the Counseling Center 
aghast at the situation that. occumd,» 
Abramski said "(Boulay) 1o;i an 
cooscious ooguiti\<e ability of "'ilal 
was happening" 
Abramski said be believes Boulay 
was in an aheted ~tate of cooscious-
ness during the e\'elltS surrounding 
Mil.S Will's death He said when a 
pecsou is W. an altered ~tate of con-
sciousness, they aie in a state ofper-
fa:ming a fuodicn and appear to be 
cooscious and alert 00! they aie uot 
Ferguson que;tiooed Abramski's 
and Rcssiter's ;tatements regarding 
bow Boulay was in au altered state of 
consciousness or di~tive state, 
noting that after Mil.S Will's death, 
Boulay bad cleaned ber body, dis-
posed of her shirt and undenvear, put 
ber in bed, wrote a note and called bis 
pai.ms 
"He memiooed in the note some-
thing about letting go of Andrea Will, 
indicating that at ooe time be bad 
bad to adjust to in the United States 
and weather was among the biggest 
challenges 
"I thoug!lt (Illinois) was the cold-
est place in North America," be said 
"! was bom 10 degrees above the 
equator I was designed (for bot, dry 
weathet) by nrf genes and~-
mem" 
Abebe said terrain also was 
something be bad to adjust. to 
"Ethiopia is slightly mountain-
ous There are plateaus, highlands 
and lowlands" be said ''Illinois was 
certainly a little ruore challenged" 
After Abebe was accepted at 
!SU, be went on to eam bis bache-
loc's and master's degrees in ec~ 
nomics and eamed bis doctorate in 
economics at North.em Illinois 
UM..mty, in DeKalb, in 1980 
He said be interviewed with the 
International MondMy Fund and 
\\brld Bank after be eamed bis doc-
torate, 00! all the assignments would 
ba\<e been outside of the Utllted 
States 
"I bad little children and always 
wanted to stay in academics,» be 
said 
So be took a job at. Eastem New 
Mexico University and served as the 
diiectoc of the MBA program from 
1981to 1983 
Abebe served as associate vice 
ptesident for academic and studenl 
affiiirs al the UM..mty of Southeru 
Colorado He •ta)<ed at. the uru\<ersi-
ty until 1993 
He then moved to Michigan in 
1993 to serve as the •ice ptesidenl 
for academic affilirs at Fenis State 
l1M"1sity 
"In the whole process, I was '"'Y 
fortunate to nm into indi•iduals and 
people who seemed to value what I 
ba\<e to say, what I have to do, and 
what kind of potential I bad," be 
said 
While people were willing to 
give him oppor1unities, Abebe said 
The Daily Eastern News 
Correction 
A headline in Friday's edition 
of The Daily Eastern News incor-
rectly ;tated Justin Boulay, 21, of 
St. Charles, is going to plead 
guilty by 1eason of insaruty 
Boulay bas pleaded iuuocent to 
two counts of first<legree murder 
and plans to use insanity as bis 
defense 
The News regrets the error 
memoty of what. bad occurred," 
Rossiter said 
FeigtlSOtl asked Rossiter"if a per-
son gets angry 3lld acts on that auger, 
you aie not saying that they are nec-
essarily insane» 
Rossiter replied that a perscn in an 
alrer<d state of coosciousness is not nec-
<=rily suffering &an a mental di;ease 
tt defect, that a perscn can act l:ncMc 
ingly in alta<d states of ccnscioosoess 
be also bad to prepare himself for the 
opportunities 
"Opportunities "ill come to you, 
but. one also bas to be prepar<d for 
those opportunities," be said 
Abebe bas two sons and the old-
est, Dauiel, graduated from Meni\>ille 
Uui\<ersity in St Louis and is in bis 
seccod year al Harvard law school 
lfrs other sou, Nitstih, is won:ing 
toward a wiitiug degree at. 
N0t1hl'-e;tem University, in 
Evanston, and will graduate this 
summer 
Abebe said he met bis wife, 
Assege Hailemaiiam, in ber first 
year of high school and they have 
been manied foc 28 years 
"Women in Ethiopia never take 
their spouses name," he said 
"Sometimes (Abebe and bis wife) 
lm'e good couversations about fi.'<-
ing nrf last name to hers» 
Bui maintaining her identity is 
very impo<tant to her and her fumily, 
be said 
"(In this sense) Ethiopians may 
be a little ahead,» be said 
Abebe said bis wife, who is a 
p;ychologist, C\lffeutly Ii'"" in 
Michigan and will until she finds a 
job in the Cbarlestou area 
"It is'"">' impo<tant she maintain 
ber ptofession and goals," be said 
"So there is a lot of commuting" 
Fitness 
from Page 1 
Randall, senior physical education 
major, J P Giorgi, senior physical 
education major and Thaddeus 
Searcy 
Searcy, Maitiu and Kamar-
cbevalrul won their di\,isions and 
met. with Aaioo Nelson, who was 
the only competitor for the heavy-
weight. division compete in the 
pose-dO\w 
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Puttin' on the 'Wright Stuff' 
Twenty acts duke it out for top billing in the the \Vright Stuff' Talent Show, 
organized to raise money for the Brad \Vright memorial scholarship fund 
By Jessica Sedgwick 
Staff edi1or 
Rhytlun and blues, hip-rolling 
dances and rock bands were among 
the 20 acts petformed during the 
''Wright. Stuff' talent. show Sunday 
evening to raise funds for the Brad 
Wright Memotial Scholarship 
The sponsors of the Brad 
Wright Memorial Foundation, have 
beeu slliviog to start a scholarship 
in memory of Brad Wtight siooehis 
death OD his 22nd birthday last 
summer More than 15-0 people 
attended the talent show and all of 
the proceeds will go towards the 
scholarship 
The talent show competition 
was divided into three categories: 
individual, small group and large 
group The winners of the small 
group competition were Tara 
Wattleworth, Christopher 
Thompson and Eric McEuaney, 
who perfonned "Wheels of a 
Dream" from the musical 
"Ragtime " The large group winner 
was the Nerd Herd Band, wbo per-
formed "Mary Jane's Last Dance" 
by Tom Petty The individual \vio-
ner was Amanda Zuber, who per-
formed "Crazy" by Patsy Cline Alt 
winners were awarded $50 
The four judges of the competi-
tion include Ceci Brinker, assistant 
director of Student. Life; Lou 
Hencken, vice president for student 
affilirs; Dao Wagner, president of 
Taylor Hall Couoa1 and Victoria 
Maddey, student •ice president. for 
student affairs 
In the midst of Pink Panther 
dances, a piccolo solo and an 
archery petfomiaoce, foundation 
members and friends of Wright, 
Colette Guerdel and Wagner 
offered a few words in memory of 
Wright 
"Brad was known for his geo-
tlW.e concern for people," said 
Gt1erdet, senior history major 
Wagner, senior •peecbcommu-
uicatiou major, concluded the 
moment saying, "Brad - your 
friends, your family - we love you 
\Ve miss you And we will never 
forget you" 
The heavier acts of the night 
included such bands the Last 
Resort petfonniog "Low Rider," 33 
Glaze who performed an original 
song "Crossroads," and the band 
I OOth Monkey No" so-heavy acts 
included Joy Cook singing "Blue," 
and K-Love and Blue and Watter 
English m of the group Night and 
Day singing "If I Ever" and 'The 
Star Spangled Banner" 
Rid.]' Jean-Pierre, a freshman 
business management major, per-
fonned with the trio Encore, 
singing "I Gotta Be" This was the 
first public perfonnauce for 
Encore, who have only been 
together siooe the begiruii.og of this 
seme!.ter 
"This was my first. year hete, but 
from what I heard, Brad was a pre" 
ty oool ~," Jean-Pierre said "! 
came to show off my talent to try to 
bring a crowd for the fuud rais-
er and to try to get a scholarship 
going so •tudeols coming in can get 
a scholarship 
Senior jotunalism major Kelli 
Marlow, wbo was the last act of tbe 
evening, perfonned the ballad 
"Whenever You Call" by Mariah 
Carey Marlow said she wanted to 
Lacey Buidosik I Assoc. photo editor 
Above: Members of the Nerd Had petfonn an "Mary Jane's Last Daooe" 
by Tom Petty Tbe band woo ~t petfonnance by a band 
Right: Amanda Zuber, a sophomote speech oommunicatioos major, sings 
"Crazy" by Patsy Cline, during her \vioning solo perfonnauce in the Brad 
Wright talent show Sunday night. in tbe Grand Balhoom of the Martin 
Luther King Jr University Union 
eud her oollege career with one 
final petfonnance 
'Tm graduating in May This is 
my last opportunity to sing in front 
of people, and singing is my love," 
Marlow said "And it's all for a 
good cause" 
Audieooe member Jennifer 
Miller, junioc eoviroomeotal biole>-
gy major, whose favorite act. was 
tbe piocolo solo, said she attended 
tbe eveut because it is for a good 
cause 
"It 's awesome," Miller said 
'There lm'e beeu some really good 
acts" 
Hearing to be held for teacher input 
By Meghan McMahon 
Administration edJor 
The Illinois State Board of Education today "ill hold a 
public heating to receive input on the CouteutArea Standards 
that. dictate what teachers should know when teaching stu-
dents 
The hearing will begin at 3 p m in the Oiartestou/Mattooo 
Room of the Martin Luther King Jr University Union 
Doug Bower, associate dean of the College of Education 
and Professional Studies, said the bearing will allow teachers 
and education professors to give testimony and input ou the 
Content Area Standards 
"Alt the hearing will be is an opportunity for people to pro-
•ide le!.timouy ou the good things of the standards and the 
things they have p<oblerus \vi!h," Bower said 
Content Area Standards are what teachers shotdd know to 
teach their students in each discipline 
"They (CooteotArea Standards) are the standards teachers 
are teaching in •pecific content •1andards they should know," 
Bower said 
He said each level of education, including elementary, 
middle level and secondary education, bas a Content Area 
Standard for each •ubject of teaching, including language arts 
and sciences 
"Actual oooteot areas differ based upon what teachers 
wotdd be teaching," Bower said 'These are •tandards the 
state expects people to be able to uphold" 
A staff member from tbe Illinois State Board of Higher 
Education "ill be present at tbe hearing 
He said the Illinois State Board of Education is oonducting 
public bearings at various universities throughout lltioois 
throughout the month 
COf~ ~ -~~ 
Now Opu 7:00am - 12:3tpm Smt. -Tllan. 
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Students 
recognized 
the Annual ScienceFest, Eastern faculty 
members were awarded for their overall 
xcellence for the fourth time. 
But not only faculty were represented for their 
achievements at this festival, students also were 
cast into the limelight. 
Students majoring in one of the sciences had 
the opportunity to give an oral or poster presenta-
tion of their professional experiences to the faculty 
members in attendance at the ScienceFest.. The 
professional experiences students presented were 
from their past research and internship experi-
ences. 
Then, after all the participating students gave 
Sciencef est their presentations, they 
Stuclents and laclfty merrilE!fs were recognized for 
were recognized Friday at 111e their efforts and pre-
annual Sciencefest Students sented awards. 
were giwo the Ol>DOrtunity to Ten students won 
shoWcase their W-Olk. the SURE awards and 
four students won graduate investigator awards. 
The students that won graduate investigator 
awards were: Jeremiah Aeschlenlan, of the chen1-
istry department; Jessica Baack, of the biology 
department: Timothy Johnson. of the p!>ychology 
department; and Steven Van Timmerman, of the 
biology department. 
This award consisted of a certificate of achieve-
ment and $100 to assist them in traveling to con-
ferences to gain more professional experience. 
These awards are very appropriate for the pur -
pose of this festival. The $I 00 will directly aid the 
students in obtaining more professional training. 
The more professional training the student is intro-
duced to throughout college, the more successful 
the student will be in the job market. 
Craig Eckert, professor of the sociology-
anthropology department, received the 
Outstanding F acuity Award, which was selected 
by the students. Ten Teacher-Scholar Awards 
were also awarded to faculty members. 
The annual ScienceFest award ceren1ony was a 
time to honor students and faculty members for their 
outstanding worlc and dedication to the field. 
Congratulations again to all the nominees and win-
ners honored at this year's ScienceFest. 
• The e<l~orial is the opinion of lhe e<l~orial board of The Daily 
Eastern News. 
Today's quote 
The determined scholar and man of virtue will 
not seek to live at the expense of injuring their 
virtue. They will even sacrtflce their lives to pre-
serve their virtue complete. 
Confucius, 
Chinese philosopher 551-479 B.C. 
~~~~~~~~~~~-'' 
Counseling should remain 'offiine' 
0 nline Counseling -even the tenn itself doesn 't make sense to me How can a 
person receive valid, useful 
advice from a computer screen? 
Eastem's Department of 
Counseling and Student. 
Development is cwreutly offer- Amy Thon 
ing a free on1ine cowiseling Editonal Page editOJ 
sm,ioe for all students 
The site, available at 
\V'"\11W eiu edul-eiucsd/websou.n-
selor/webcounselor html, bas been set up to help individu-
als with personal conoems It is also meant to help deter-
mine if online cotmselUig setvices can be effective 
Students have to sign on to the site and fill out a ques-
tionnaire They are randomly assigned to a team of faculty 
members from the department of counseling and student 
development The cowiselors will send the student an e-
mail address to send questions or concerns to be addressed 
confidentially 
Within 48 hours, excluding weekends, the st\ldeuts will 
have a response 
Cowiseling is described in the dictionary as, advice 
given resulting from a mutual exchange of ideas and opin-
ions. or a discussion With e-mail counseling there can be 
no discussion or exchange of ideas 
While the anonymity and conveuienoe of the program 
may make seeking help easier for some •t\ldeuts, nothing 
can replace re.al face-to-face contact and conversation 
Eastern's Counseling Center, located ou Seventh Street, 
is where •t\ldeuts currently go for advice Here the •1aff of 
counselors are able to talk to students and wodc with them 
one-on-one The student can see the same couuselor for 
follow-up appointments and can develop a relationship 
With ouline coWlSeling, students nmst wait 48 hours to 
receive an answer. which will be given by a counselor 
"Nothing can 
replace real 
face-to-face 
contact and 
conversation" 
from the team assigned to each 
st\ldeut 
French Fraker, associate 
professor in the department. of 
cowiseling and student. develop-
ment said the program is not 
meant for students with serious 
problems, for that, •tudeuts 
should call the crisis hotline at. 
348-7666 
Online counse-1U1g is meant 
for issues such as anxiety. 
stress, relationship problems, 
roommate problems, academic issues, substance abuse, 
sexual is.ues, career or job issue and wisettled feelings 
such as anger, loue-liJiess and sadness 
The program is only temporary, ending May I The trial 
rwi will be used to determine if a group chat room will be 
beneficial in the future 
Without even hearing the voioe of the cowiselor, it. will 
be difficult for the st\ldeut to benefit from the session 
Also, the cowiselor may find it difficult. to understand what. 
the •tudeut is experiencing if they can't.have a conversa-
tion 
Modern conveniences are all around us However, 
some say the Internet and e-mail are taking over personal, 
o~-one relationships aud conversations Online cotm-
seling is the newest. example of this 
More and more the Internet seerns to be creeping into 
our daily lives "ith shopping, planning trips, reading the 
na""S and classes all available online CotmselUig is some-
thing that should stay of!' the Internet Faoe-te>-faoe oonver-
sations should be the only way students wodc to solve their 
problems 
• Amy Thon is a sophomore journalism major and a biNeekly 
columnist for The Daily Eastern News. Her e-mai address is 
cualt2@peo.ell.edu. C-Olumns are !he opilioo of the author. 
Flaws make Hansen 
relate better to students Your tum 
The position he refuses to give up 
Now, my question to you, the read-
er, what did he do wrong? 
As I reflect upon the la•t year, there 
has been a constant debate ou whether 
public officials are entitled to have a 
private life The past. couple of mon!hs 
we have seen a possible impeachment 
of a president, but the one case that has 
come close to home, the case of Mike 
Hansen I ""'" read some incredible 
things in my life, but nothing came as 
close to home as the time I picked up 
the paper and read au improbable 
headline: "Student. VP brought up on 
charges" I remember my initial reac-
tion I feh appalled on how can some-
one that represents the student popula-
tion handle himself the way he did on 
the night of Dec 12 
The police wer:e called to answer a 
call ou a poSStole criminal trespassing 
When the police anived at the resi-
dence of qtie'tiou, they came upon two 
young men The police then proceeded 
to ask them a question As they were 
Letters to the editor 
walking toward them, one of the young 
men became so started, he ran from 
them 
Thinking here I am, a college stu-
dent, an individual wbo bas his life 
ahead of him But now I ""'" gotten 
myself into a predicameut, I not only 
attend Eastern, but I also represent the 
•tudenl poptdatiou by being the student 
vice president of financial affairs 
What. do I do now? I rwi As the 
policeman apprehended Mike Hansen, 
Mike told them that he was afraid and 
ran to save himself from getting into 
any type of trouble 
The date is now Feb 26, Mllce 
Hausen pleaded guilty for his beha•ior 
on the night of Dec 12 and faces a 
new type of charge, an impeachment 
hearing for his removal from his vice 
president of financial affiUrs position 
He was a man and accepted the 
charges of his criminal behavior He 
wants to move on. but he faces an 
impeachment trial for something he 
did on his personal time 
Throughout my life, I always feh 
like people who were in government or 
held high ranking positions bad to be 
perfect The more I look at it, I feel the 
more flaws someone has llt theU- life 
the less perfect they appear and the 
more they can relate to me 
Hey Mike, if you're reading this let-
ter, what you did on the night of Dec 
12 says that you are a human being, 
and one of the comequenoes of being a 
human is that you make mi•takes 
Seeing that you relate to me best. as a 
student, you ha;-.. my vote of confi-
deuoe 
Steven Chereska 
Senior psychology majOJ 
Send letle rs to lh e ed ilo r via e- ma il to cudmp2@pen . e iu. edu 
Monday, Mardi 8. 1999 
' Professor says union· 
has not helped faculty 
The Ea.~iem profcuor wbo filed a ped!ioo 10 decer-
lify Easlcrn's c~otthc Uoivem1y Professionals of 
Ulinols 58ld I.he union has done little 19 help f""'tl1y 
members OYc:r the pal 20 yeaa. 
Mllhenwics profess« Max Galin& filed a pecilioa 
wilh lhe lllinais Educluooal Labor Rdaliom Doud 00 
Feb. 26 • ith the sisn-ures of 30 percent of lhe mem-
bers of !he unloll. 
"11 was nae hlnl 10 (Id thc sip;llUl"es fw lhe peci-
lioa). which - !here is. loc ol dissatis&ction with 
this lltUon. • Ger11.a1 said. 
He said be Md clvee -.s for filing lhe pecitioo 
io deca1ify Easlem's chapctt or lTPl 
One or the ftaSOOS he cited was lhe unioo'sclaim ii 
bas obuined lhc tli&flest salaries possible for faculry 
among Easiern although fllCU)ly salaries rcmaln lhc 
lowCQ in the swc. 
"Over Ille Wt 20 years • each yeu lhc llllioo has 
claimed 11111 It has obWoed the bigbcsl ..iscs for 
e-o faculcy WOO& die - supponed schools 
e.cep the UniYenity ol lllinois.." Gating Aid. "If 
lhll's in the,_ WI)' aue, lhca wlly Ire we slilJ • 
lbe bollom." 
He llid he., Is dbple.cd wicb lhe union..,._ 
ill l'R'f it lllrtcd c.t.Pis &ir si.c peyus 100 per-
ca oldie daes - moup Ibey do aot ila¥e lhe tip& 
111-. 
Gatial Aid be feds dlis Is -- becaa uaioo 
~Ire~ 00 ,_,....,. md he pmys mmt dml 
mmy ocber uaioo rmmben ~ be does llOI ba-.e 
tberip.111-. 
"As a fair shllrc peyer, I am peyu.g more tbs dim 
many olhcr union lllCIDbers," be Aid. 
The lhlnl maon Oertlng illi<I be is unbaippy wilh 
UPI is becautc in Oclober 1997 1be union blrpincd 
away~ for nllrl)' c.c..l!y memben. 
"Up' \u11il (October 1997). a pio(essor could ach 
1wotbree(Cft!Cli1) bout courses for two moadls pey.'' be 
said. 1bey n:duced-dm w,i one IDOlllb • rqullr pay. 
AJlymare lhlll ooc monti would be • a grcllly 
nodl-irw." 
He said union mcmbcn lllYC not yet n:iceiwd my 
bcndils from die dllQ8eS io summer pey. 
o;.\.s fw as I cm 11:11 we didn't ga 1111 conooWons 
from rhac.. he said. '"We ~ ., gOClcO aaylliiQS in 
mum.." 
Gerling said he docs nae llWllt there would be my 
~or noc having a unioo or campus. 
"Why am I in favo1 or no union is becaJse l lhinlt 
weClll ba\'C a - (collcgillc) ab110Spbm wilhouc a 
llbor mllllpllCnl moclel," Oerting said. "II work$ r111e 
11 Illinois S-Unlvenlty will! no union. It worts fine 
al the Unlveni1y ofllllDoia wilh no llDioo. II C111 WOltc 
fine here with llO unioo." 
He said be dliab lbe fa:Wly md adminisnlioa 
should be tillle IO wont ..... widlout a anion "P"" 
.... die fiallty. 
'1 dliak ii Is lime we ay 10 pllce ..., llWl ID IM 
~llioe md WOltc willl .......... ol ID • 
Cwlrm'ill ldldoallip." be aid. 
UPI Im -..-S ID ~ fmllly ..-,. illD 
bdimas Ibey llllOd a uaioo IE> i.- dmn, be aid. 
"UPI .... Mdpd ........... ol ~ lllClica ~­
.. we ~ 111.e llO -.cl, llO riaflls. DOC ewli 
-. "Clatina Mid. 
Campus safety sunimit attended by employees 
By Lui IMll 
C!lrp.!dllt 
A summil about camplS }&fecy was held 
Feb. 22 IS a follow up IO lbe ~
Campus Summit oo Dale Rape Drugs beJd in 
Jmuary 1998. 
St. ~from Elman auaxlod 
the 1999 Campus Sueiy Swnmi1 in 
Sprin&field. Ill .. lha1 wu sponsored by 
Attorney General Jim Ryan. who also spon-
sored the summil last yc:ai; 
The summit held in January 1998 was an 
emeraency summh organ.lud by Ryan. 
Individuals who attmdcd Ille summit lut 
year included Lyocne Dral<e, dircccor of 
Health Services. Shldey SleWllt. direclor of 
SIUdenl and Career Servioes, Sgt. Ron Miller 
from Ille U11Mni1y ~ ~ aad 
&«Icy Marushak. assistanJ direcuJr or 
Slllda>t Life. 
Onk.e said people from all over lbe $lale 
wete called IO llleftd the~ summiL 
Dwina Ille summit. people were divided 
i.olo SU~~ aad deaJt. wilb illdividual 
issues such as ~tioo of dale rape drugs. 
laws. prosecution iuuet.. and adYocacy 
issues. ..... 
Each aroup lbeo reponed ~who 
llttnded whal dley !bought about dleir Wuos 
Ind reponed suggatioos on bow IO U11j)IO"e 
all of die topics Ind a boot was setll OUI IO 
"- who ancodod Oil lbe conclusioas dley 
drew from the summiL 
"Everyone who wem IO die JllmlJlit (In 
January) Md iopuL" Dnkc~ 
AJtvoaq commiaees and iubcomminees 
were formed wilb the people who lnendcd 
Ille summit last 11111\1111)'. 
A combined report from people who 
ancodod last ye# was teeallly issued with 
gulcldines 11111 suggeslioos to pll:\'Clll dllC 
rape 11111 lhe - of dllle rape dnip. They 
Include: a "u:ro !Olermce" policy for the pm-
SC$siOll of dllle rape drugs; trainilla for amr-
r:nt:Y room doclim 00 bow 10 12'* rape vie-
lims llld fonnina commiaecs 11111 -nae process Ind~ 11111 peel' educaion. 
cooperlllOO wtlb polio{ IO pmoa!l and tqlOlt 1be IUIDIDit lllii yew was a follow-up 
-.ual USlulL sumrniL Topics addressed lasl yew were 
Ont.e. u. Chris SIOOe from Ille .,._ied 11 die s=mit Ibis ye.," Dnt.e 
Unlvasi1y Pl>ljce Depllnmenl Ind lAYid ' said. 
Oocsllk. din:ctor of lbe Coumdin& Cenlci' Davidson said his ~ with 
ancodod lhe summh in Fdiruary as rqresm. ~ md Budley iDcludcd iafOllllllioa 
laliva from Easran. , on alcohol Ind dMr rape drugs 11111 how i1 is 
Eric Davidson. clinoctor of lbe Heallb daJ!lcul1 io SC!*Wie die two. 
l!.dLalion Resouroe Cemer. Heidi Pdd!ow. "Alcobol in lbe nwnbor 000 ciao rape 
direclOr 0( cxlucaboo Ill lbe Saual Nault dnia." he said. 
Crisis lnlCfYCnlion Savices and Bonnie Dsvidsoo also said Ea1an Is upda&ed 
Bldley. direclOr of SAOS. all pr.-.ltld with iu propms on dMe rape drup llld pre-
''l'levaldoo and Pl:icr Educalion" II the swn- Yelllion. 
mi1 in Februlry. '-ni- were a IOI or unM:rsities and col· 
Davidson said other people pn:1eoted 1cJcs who wm:o'I up to $peed Ind goc a loc 
infornwioo IO those who ancodod on various OUI of the coofaaxie." be llid. "I was able IO 
topics !dated IO dllle.... piclc dlinp up q ~ them inlo the 
Tbplcs dilCllSSed al the 1999 summit proplllDS • e--a." 
included aJcoboL dale rape educalioG. lepl Dnlr.e Slid Easlml was bi&bfial*d as a 
issues. law enf~ n:spoosibililies. model um-si1y f« eGalioo aod ~ 
medical emetgeOCy room responsibilities don bec:am ol lhe prosnms done • Easlern 
UllOllllality laSt f0fa$, lbe Yiclim recowry alioca dllC lllPCdnllS lllCI preYmCion.. 
·----------------.----------------, l40tll •eab••U71 PICK A Mmw. 
I 
I 
...__, I 
Dine-In Celebration 
MOnday - Wednuday 
•s Off Any Medium Pizza 
•4 Off Any Large Pizza 
Piclt·Up Soedal 
-and receive a FREE 
2-Ltter or Coke 
C.hnrle<lnn ll e 909 I 81h S1n:c1 
·~ 
Clurleiton 
C)(IC) IRth S1rec1 
348-7$ IS 
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Girten steps down as shuttle bus coordinator 
By Chris Sievers 
Student government edi1or 
lowed better by the driver 
"During peak 
times, the bus should nm in 
a different mauner," he 
said 'The bus should be 
nm in order to accommo-
date the sttldenls wbo are 
Ruppel said another idea would be to start 
the route earlier so students can get. to class on 
time 
"Up to this point, (Girten) has complet-
ed her job to the best of her ability," he said 
"I aru howe"" very disappointed tO\vard 
the fact. she has resigned from her posi-
tion" 
Eastem's Shuttle Bus Committee bas a 
"new d!iv'1' at the wheel" 
Jeremy Ruppel, shuttle bus coordinator 
and Student Senate member, took °'"' the 
position after Melissa Girten stepped down 
from the position last week 
Jeremy Ruppel going to 1ide the bus most" 
Ruppel said ooeofhis ideas to improve the 
bus would be the poSStbility of adding a sec-
Ruppel said he took the position of slmttle 
bus coordinator because he was concerned 
with the way the shuttle bus effects Eastem 
st\ldenls 
Girten said she chose to resign froru her 
position because she felt she it was best to 
hand °'..,.the position to someooe else 
Ruppel said his prinwy goal is to improve 
the quality of the shuttle sen1ce 
" ! believe conditions with the current bus 
may need to be changed," he said 
ond bus 
"(The po.,,;bility ot) adding a seoond bus 
would cut. down on time between stops," he 
said "But, I sll11 feel many thing< need to be 
looked into (before a seoond bus is added)" 
" ! love Easteru Illinois University and I 
enjoy helping others," be said "! know the 
sttldenls voted for the shuttle in the first place 
and I feel this would be the perfect way to help 
out the students " 
Girten said she submitted her resignation 
last week to the Student Body President Steve 
Zielinski and that made the resignation offi-
cial 
Ruppel said be would like to see some 
changes to the route and for the route to be fol-
Ruppel said be is pleased with the way 
Girten bas held her positiou as shuttle bus 
coordinator 
Ruppel's appointment as shuttle bus coor-
dinator will be con1irmed by the senate mem-
bers oo Wednesday 
Architects, vendors still in contract 
negotiations for new food court 
By Melanie Schneider 
Staff writer 
Architects and 'mdors are still 
preparing and making oontract 
negotiations for the food cotut that 
will be built under the Martin 
Luther King Jr Uni\"1'sity Union 
walkway 
Shirley Stewart, associate vice 
president for student affitirs, said 
the location of the food court was 
chosen for several reasons 
"This locatiou will a~ 
date between 750 and 800 seats 
plus the individual food stations 
without disrupting businesses or 
departments in the Wlion," Stewart 
said "It also allO\""S us to be more 
oo track as fur as the completion 
date set. for fall 2000" 
The uni\"1'sity is planning to 
have more information about. the 
'""-dors and costs of the food cowt. 
by the end of this month Stewart. 
said information about how nmch 
money the food court will cost to 
build carmot be specified until 
negotiations are complete and oon-
tracts are signed 
There have been a vaiiety of 
proposals submitted from well 
known vmdors, Stewart. said 
The food court will include six 
different. food stations including a 
grill, chicken ,mdor, coifeeJbakE1y, 
yogtut and ice cream, deli and sub 
shop and a rotation station \"ith var-
ious ethnic food iterm 
Stewart said the food court "'11 
provide new jobs for students look-
ing for employmeut that. is close to 
campus 
''.A.II '""-dors intend to utilize 
students in providing food cowt. 
provisions," she said 
Planning for the food cowt 
began in 1996 with the help of a 
Food Court Student Advisory 
Committee Eastern Students Ciara 
Bozarth, Joy Doty, Ryan 
Greenwood, Mindy Johnson, Kim 
Wise, Student. Body President 
Steve Zielinski and Victoria 
Markley, student •'ice president for 
sttldent. affairs, make mo;t of the 
decisions about. the food court 
The students on the committee 
,.,.,. chosen in 1996 when they 
,.,.,. freshmen and sophomores so 
they would still be at Eastern for the 
planning of the food cowt 
"We wanted the students around 
froru start to finish," Stewart. said 
previously 
The food cowt may also feature 
a postage shop, a small banking 
facility, a convenience store and a 
candy shop 
Charleston Roads to be closed Friday 
Friday fonoad •'!"'its, weather per-
mitting. accoiding to a Jlless release 
i brief City oflicials will close 11th Sfleet between Harrison and VanBuren A''eO.lleS Monday throuyl 
SIZZLING H O T DEALS 
•• Cheesestix 
$4.00 small 
$5 .00 medium 
$6.00 Large 
Carry-Out or Delivery 
348-5454 
,~.. Over-the-Counter Medications 
i,r / Available at the 
EIU Health Service Pharmacy 
•Students may purcb.se over-lh<>Counter 
medk,.tlons tbro112b the pharmacy without <e•ing a 
tn<dical provider. 
• Stt the Health Service Pharmacy for a compltte 
listing of availible OTC mediclltiOll$ 
All throuyl traffic will be 
restricted but residents that live in 
that area Will be pennitted to use the 
road for access to their homes, the 
press 1elease stated 
\VII [ R_OGFRS ... '. .s2.oo 
CC\'• lh)\'.' l C·1· 1-:-<slCI • ~ :5.9222 r .. . 1' ;, .... l..r1 ~,,, I " ' ~I ... 
sat -son MiU h (8J:ackettJ 
oct ober: sky eo ors 
(1: 151 4,20 7:00 9'10 
Offt ~- Sp.!loCllJI R 
(2 : 1~1 ~,30 7"0 9:M 
Payb;i.ck. l 
(i:.lOI 5 , 10 7:50 10:10 
She's All That PG13 
(1:301 4:10 6:509:1 5 
tho othor Si~tor PGlJ 
l t: OOI 4:00 6:<0 9:30 
Hy Favo.rL u Martian PC 
12:•~1 ~,20 7:30 9:3~ 
Cruel l ntentions R 
(2:001 4!40 1:20 10:00 
An.•lyza Thi.t R 
fl:SOJ 4:30 1tl0 914~ 
The Other Sister 
Juliette Le~s ~ 
.t,·1 'i ·.:", "Jt JI• .,.~ •• 1(r'' ·.;,c 
.... . 
RHA approves funds 
for Campus Perk 
By Chris Sievers 
Student government editOf 
Residence Hall Association 
members Thursday approved au 
allocationof$135 from their bud-
get to be transferred to the 
Campus Perk budget 
The $13 5 came from last 
year's budgets and will be added 
to help !\utd Campus Perk 
RHA members tabled an allo-
catioo request of $36 to the Haiti 
Coonection for the purchase of au 
advertisement for Haiti 
Coonection brochure 
RHA bylaws state all alloca-
tioo requests nmst be tabled for 
one week before they are voted 
on 
In other business, RHA mm>-
bers discussed the poSS1bility of 
holding a softball tournament. 
between residence halls 
RHA members voiced support. 
of the towuameut RHA president. 
Colette Guerdet said a time and 
location will be armowiced at next 
week's meeting 
nee::lrl far the DEN 
RHA members also discussed 
the conmumity service projects 
that they will be working on 
The first project is "1th the Big 
Brother Big Sister Orgauizatioo 
Guerdet said RHA members hope 
to sponsor an "outdoor festival" 
with the organization 
The second conmtutity ser-
vice project will serve as a fund 
raiser for Kayci Fadler 
Fadler lost an arm and a leg 
because of a disease RHA mem-
bers said the family is having 
trouble making the payments on 
bills 
RHA members will sponsor a 
BINGO game and the proceeds 
will go toward the family's med-
ical bills 
RHA members also discussed 
the Elizabeth Card Co card mak-
ing project Members are helping 
the Elizabeth Card Co make 
"light hearted" cards for terminal-
ly ill children 
The residence hall that makes 
the most. c.ards \"ill win a "super" 
prize 
far this sprll:g an:! armer. 
Make ya.ir CM11 hours 
and make good money 
Wle b.rild:in;J up yrur i::esume. 
with J€!1 l cx:ate::l :in the a=atd b.rildirg. 
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Cougill responsible for drinking crack-down 
By Joe Sanner 
--Sioce Clmleslca Mayor Dan Cougil1 \\'3$ 
decoed iD 1993, be Im piDod the ttpJbllim 
of being the liquor commissi00tt who 
a:ocbd dcM-n harder co uodoraBO drinlcing iD 
local bars lhao orI'f otbtr iD the cily's lmlory, 
helping lO rid Oiadeslco of its image ... 
"parly_.,, .. 
Cougil1 said Oiadeslco .. repd3bon ... 
""'" of uodoraBt biDg&<llinbn bas d&ric>-
1*'1 llDd &stem Im begun to ttgain its rep-
ulalicm ... 111 .... academic uon...Uty 
"(Former &stem Prtsideoi) Dal,;d Jorm 
aod I got here about tho same time," be said 
"Ooo of tho lh>1 discussions we bad was lhat 
&stem was oamocl oot of the top-Im public 
ivy league ICbools io Ibo oatioo right afte< I 
graduated To me, lhat made my diploma 
much mere \<aluable 
"Righi atlel' I got befe, Eastern came up iD 
Playboy as one of tho top party schools," he 
said "If you' l"O iot..viewing with a proopec-
tive eiq>loyel', w0t~d you mthtt dian say 
'Easlem, ob ya, that's a gi-.at academic 
scboor or 'Easlem, oh ya, diat's a great party 
scbool'7 ' 
However, Cougill said the problem with 
Ullderage drinlcing is not underage drinlcing 
ilself, but tho uoaccep!Oble beba\;or that USU.· 
ally aa:ompanies it 
•rm the ooe who decided that io>pprop'i-
ate behavio.- was ioapp'opria~," be said '"The 
alcohol issue was not bi811 oo my list "'"'"° I 
took ollioe 
"AJ!a- I was m o1lice for a Mlile, I saw 
.. 11a1 ...... goiDg 00 iD the cily," be said "My 
SlaDdord Friday, Saturday or Sunday morning 
b<gao by going OUISide IDd picking up beer 
bottles, bee< ems llld 10111e1irms the ocxa-
siooal bumaD feces " 
Sooo after Cougil1 be<ame ~ ccmm-
sioorr, Oiades1co bmod • ecamintt -
of Eas1'm SIUdems, blr .,....,... &lld ~ 
cili2als "' ccm>der nisiog the blr f!lllJY "BO 
from 19 to 21 at the same timt Cbampoign 
did 
Cougil1 sa:ida lotofl!Dderlge Unn>mityof 
Dlioois .wdelJls WOl"O eomiog lO ClwJestoo 
aod if ~ raised its f!lllJY •ll" aod 
a..m.stoo dido\ maay mol'e would ba\'e 
been 00 lheir way 
He added that iocreased police ac:ti\>ity 
because of gang memben who came from 
O.Catur aod East St Louis also spaslctd tho 
raising of the eotry age io Aptill994 
"They were underage and they w"-.n 't stu-
dellls," Cougill said ' 'They just came because 
they could get into the bars " 
Since the bar entry age"""" raised in April 
1994 from 19 lO 21, a number of ClwlestOD 
bars have been caught selling alcohol to 
uuderage police informants wbo were put on 
tho city's payroll 
"We ba\"eD'I bad • bar raid since I\., been 
mayor," Cougill said ' 'What we did do early 
oo was ""weol out and got~ students 
aod put them Oil the payroll 
Now aouvar1ng 11 am 
to C IOSQ ovoryday 
"They would go into the bar &lld a plain-
clolhed police ollicer would go illlo the bar 
before er after the uodmtge person did aod if 
the uodmtge person was sen-eel, the bar ,.,.,. 
charged with anywhere from a lhree-day to a 
30-day suspemioo oc lmDioalioo of lheir 
liceose, clepeodiDg on Jl<"''ious \iolalioos," be 
said "I sbll maiDJain that if we waot to, we 
C'llll use that medlOd" 
hi the summer of 1995, state 1egislatioo 
.,.,.. passed by the Geoerat Assembly to allow 
the liquor c:ommissiooer to impose bodi a 
St ,000 fine aod suspension or re<.'OC&tioo of a 
bar owner's 1iceose for a liquor code violatioo 
Once the law allowed fur bodi the fine and 
suspension and are the bar entry age in 
Cbarlestoo was raised, a number oflocal bars 
"'"'"" bit with a barrage of liquor code viola-
tions and some wa·e forced to close, claiming 
the raising of the entry age removed more than 
6,000 students frO<U the ec:ooomy 
One bar that made such a claim was 
Thirsty's, which closed in 1994, saying the 
bar entry age took away too many customers 
Also in 1994, police began going under-
=,.,. to bust underage dtlllkers at bm and 
house parties 
On Dec 7, 1994, Cougill issued Panther's 
Lounge a two-mooth suspension for seven 
city liquor code violations 
hi 1anuaiyt995, charges were filed against 
!'amber's for selling alcohol without a valid 
license 
hi Februaryt995, the city oouoci1 \'Oled 
1lMDimous1y lO cut the number of available 
class A liqoor licenses from..,,..., to six Tbe 
eliminated license belooged to Thirsty's A 
class A license allows the bolder to sell alco-
hol for use on &lld off the premises 
After a bearing iD February 1995, 
l'lntber's 1iqoor license was n?\d.:ed Tben 
owntt Mil:e Bickers planoed to reopen 
l'lntber's as a ¢'""' c:IOO for 4,000 to 6,000 
studerus 1dl0 wcuJd bring 1beir """ aloobol 
with an emy age of 18 Tbe cily attomey said 
local laws prohibited Bicbrs' ide.a 
During oompliaoce cbed:s in Mm:b 1995, 
four local bars were fuuocl iD ,;olalion of 
liqoor codes 
Rosie's Restaurant &lld Bar, tho Uptowner 
and Cellar, Frieods and Co and Marty's uu .. 
all aa:used of selling alccbol to an underage 
police ioformant 
This was the secood such \iolatioo for 
Rosie's in 12 months and the first violation for 
the other three bars 
Panther's reopened iD J\u,,"llSI 1995 with 
topless claocers, but did uot allow alcohol on 
the premises 
City olliciats lbeu descn'bed the topless 
dancing as " blight" and "dista.teft~" and 
Eastem students soon began protesting the 
topless dancers 
hi September 1995, Rosie's was slapped 
with a 304y suspension At that time, the 
liquor commissioner oouJd not yet issue a line 
and suspension at the same time Before be 
was alloo-.d to issue both, Cougill always 
issued tho suspension, never the fine 
3 W. Lincoln 345-4743 
Deanna Mcintyre I Photo edttor 
Clvis Jones of Mattoon, manager of Stix Restaurant and Banquet Facility, 1412 Fourth Street. watch-
es video suiveiDall(e equipment in a back room. Slix is one of Ille Charlestoo bars lhat has begun 
using surveilance eqU1pment to proled the bar and rts patroos. 
"What we fouod was the fine was leu laoc• iD bars may actually iDcroase Ille use of 
detrimental to the owners tlian the suspe<>- fan IDs 
sioo," Cougi1I said "The suspeosioo was a "To me, you're basically saying 'come on 
bigger mommy loos " iD with a fal:e ID,"' said Frank Rupel, manag-
hl NO\=ber 199S, Ike's and the er11.leny's "lflbeygn:eyruthefal:eID, it's 
Upt°"'-ner aod Cellar ""'"" dmged with sell- definitely your respooslbitity 
iog to llOderlge potions after po~ ccmpli- "\\\, an! bani and don~ let ful:e IDs in," 
"""'clJecb IU¥I said 'We\'e gottm the repolalioo of 
Stu'• SUd' Side Bar llDd Doe's ""'"" bclb th.11 since tho begiooing of the ~ aod rur 
charged ... -ith se.lliDg to m ~penoo iD lminess bas l"Oaily buckled h baso't been 
Mardi! 996 Stu's accepl<d peoa1bes, but the '"'>'busy all )'l"'f" 
charges agoiml Doe's ""'"" dropped iD May Mh Knoop, Ol\"Der of Roe's, said be 
1996 thiolcs the \ideo son-.illaoce system is a good 
Qipooe's, also °""Deel by Bidaen, was idea 
closed in 1996 because tcp1es$ cbDoel's ""'"" ·1 ba\'e that," be said •That's pcoiectioo 
simulating onl .ex and placing their pulia You bn'e to"'°'"' if somebody didn~ ""'"'an 
aod breasts too close to palnlDS ID, you ba\>e to be able to!""'"' Ibey did when 
hi Mardi 1998, Ted's Eotataiomeut & lbeycamoiD 
Spotts Bar was forced to .-ya Sl,000 fine "A IOI of tho l"O&SOD is just protection for 
aocl shut clcM-n for 18 days foe allowing a"')'body," Knoop said "A lot of sludents 
mioon to freq.- the pmiises aod ~ing as·e passmg IDs One person will go m aod 
milxin aloobol on two sepon~ occasioos iD then pass their ID back and anodJer person 
February 1998 will ay to get iD with the same ID That's a 
Many Cbarleskl<l ban ba\>e lllOUDled con- pl'oblem" 
staDl video suiveillanc:e ot their front doors to CougiD said Charleston bars ""'"' made 
belp pwe they a1e not respooSl'ble for selling mo .. e of an attempt lately to comply "ith the 
to uoderage drinl'erl with fill:e IDs But law_ He said _most schools ha\ .. been 1eactmg 
CougiD said this will oot olw•ys CO\..,. bars to UlllpptOp!late beba'1or that accanp8ll1es 
levJ!y drinking. n11ber than focusing on underage 
"The burden of poof is OD the bar <:nmtt;' drinking 
Cougill said "If they C'llll use the ,.;deo to '"The.-e will always be underage drinking 
show allirmative defense OD their part, then and tho.-. will always be cheating with fidce ID 
Dl<ll .. power to them . cMds,'.' CougiD said ''.I don't think llDJ:""" in 
"Somelima it niay benefit thew," be said America is of the opunon that we WJU e11er 
•'lo othtt cases, tbe tape may be so incootlu- stop or oeecl to stop underage drinlcing One 
sive it is of oo value " lhing we need to stop is inappropriate bebav-
A manager 11 .leny's said video sun>eil- ia" 
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Help wanted 
A$1 ,500 weeWy poten1ial mailiog 
our circt.Aars. No Experience 
required. Free information pac:i(el 
Cal 202-452-5942. 
~----~-~·~· Smith House. a 1~bed group 
home in Charleston. is~ br 
a supervisor to assist the 
QMRP/Oirector with day to day 
operations serving persons with 
developmental disa~s. Hours 
f.i-F noon-8 p.m. Strong possi~ 
ty of advancing lo the QMRP 
position in May ii the applicant has 
degree and experience. Excellent 
benefits. A4Jply by cal ing 345-
2922.. or sending resi.me to 
Administrator. 675 Castle Drive. 
Char1eston. IL 61920 EOE. 
A-~C~C~E~P~~T-1 -N311~ 
APPLICATION/NOW HIRING: 
Responsible W'K:lividuals to work in 
a residential facility. FIA and part 
time availal:lle. Flexible schecU-
~· 4. 6. and 8 hour shifts. 
STARTING SALARIES: 
~abilita1ion Aides $7.00 
"Programmers $6.30 
• ActM1y AXie S8.30 
"Cooks and cooks aides $6.30 
~shift supervisors to monitor 
CNAslHa,_..tion A;- day and 
ewning Shifts $7 .20 
BENEFITS: (lior ful time) Life. 
Health, Dental insurance.. 401K 
retirement prowam. paid vacr 
tions. sidt days. plus more.. J\wly 
at 738 18th St. Char1eston. L 
EOE. NO EXPERIENCE NECES-
SARY! PAID C ERTIFICATIQf\I 
TRAINING PROGRAM-EARN 
\NHILE YOU LEARN. 
~~-~~~~-3116 
Volunteer Student Manager to 
assist with practice organization. 
If interes1ed. Contact El U football 
office@ 581-5031. 
________ 3112 
MONICAL'S PlZZA MANAGE· 
MSNT TRAINEE. SeEIOng guest-
oriented individuals to join our 
Assistant Manager Trainee 
fltc9am and be part of success-
ful grCMing company. 
Beoeits incfude: 
"Career path development 
"Training progam 
• Adwncement opportunities 
"Profit Sharing 
"SoR.ISPf"C9'3m 
"Paid Vacation 
"Medical and dental benefits 
This is a lon~term career oppor· 
turity for our MATIOON location 
that may eveMually require the 
need to relocate. Send Resune 
to: Monical Pizza Corporation 
ATIN: Lisa Hudson 350 N. Kmme 
Ave. Bratley. IL 60915. An Equal 
Opportur>ty ~·· -------~·319 
Help wanted 
Brian's Place Night Cll.b & Sports 
Bar. Waitresses Needed. $5.15 
per hr. Apfly in person. 2100 
Bro-.y-. 234-4151. 
~--~~~--318 
Char1eston Dairy Queen now hir· 
ing for nights and weekends. 
Must be available for si.rrmer. 20 
State Street. 
________ .3112 
Join a team al hi~atecl 
professionals 'Atlife positively 
~cting upon the ives al per· 
sons with disabiities. Now seek· 
~a QMRP/Oirector for a 1l>bed 
tcF/00 ~ home klcated in 
Charleston. IL. Must have a 
degree and one year experience 
woruig with persons 'Aith disabi-
i ies.. Corr1)etitive pay and exoet. 
Jent benefit package. Send 
resume to Operations Manager. 
Developmental Foundations. Inc. 
675 Castle !Ai'w'e, Char1estoo. IL 
61920. 
________ 412 
INSTRUCTOR/QMRP to ser'w'e as 
case manager ~ smal case-
loads "'1hin two developmental 
training~ Exempt entry-
lewl management position with 
supervisory responsibiity. 
Requires a mininun of a BA or 
BS dewee in t..iman services. 
Salaried position. Benefit pack· 
age incb:tes paid holidays. paid 
leave time. reti rement fund. 
em~ assistance program. 
health inS1Xanoe. and l ife insur· 
anoe. Apply at CCAR Industries. 
825 18th Street. Charleskln. L 
61920 EOE. 
A~:rT=EN~T~IO~N-!--A~:rT~EN~T·~! 
Psychology. Sociology. Special 
Education. and other majors. 
Gain valuable experience by 
\NORJ<ING with adlll:s and ~ 
dren with developmental disabii-
ties.. FLEXIBLE sc:tieclJling for 
EVENING. NIGHT. and WEB<· 
B€> shifts. Paid training is pro-
vided. Apfly at CCAR Industries 
825 18th St. Charleston. IL 
61920. E..O.E. 
--------~· FREE RADIO $12~ 
Fundraiser open to stude.nt 
WCI.JPS & organizations. Earn $3 • 
$5 per Visat>.tC app. We supply 
_. ma'l.erials at no cost. ~ for 
info « mil our webst1.e. Quai fied 
callers receive a FREE Baby 
Boom Box. 1~932-0528 ite5. 
www.ocmoonoepts.oom 
=~~=~--~·4112 
HELP WANTED! Looking for 
part-time help with Quark or 
PageMaker experience. Also 
have part-time positions open in 
shipping and padaging. Cal 
345-9194. 
________ 319 
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For Rent 
STUDENT HOUSES. 3-5 ~ 
room. Avail. Aug. Ideal for girts. 
good location. great condition. 
l.aonclry, No pets. 34>7286. 
~~=~~~--·~· STUOENT APTS .. 1.2 and 3 
room. great location. nice apts. 
good condition. reasonably 
priced. off.street parking. some 
with laundry. No Pets. 34>7286 
-------~·~· 3 Bedroom house for renl 
Fumished, ample parking has 
washer & dryer. 5 students. 
$1200 per month. 
~----~--3110 
3 Bedroom House.. Brand new 2 
bedrooml2 bathroom apt, 1 ~ 
room apt. 348-5032. 
~~~~~~~~·~· 
AVALABLE FOR FALL W . 1. 2. 
& 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS. GREAT LQCA. 
TION. 345.eocJO. 
N~1~c=e~1~s=010M=~APT==FOR=~2=p:~~. 
SONS. FURNISHED 
$440IMONTH. 18l.OCK NORTH 
OF O'BRIEN FIELD. CAU 
HOWARD. 348-7653. 
~------~·~· McArthur Manor apartments. 2 
bedroom hxnishecl. No pets. Call 
34>2231. 
~~~~~~~~·~· 
1. 2. 3. BEDROOM APTS. AVAIL· 
ABLE. CALL OLOETOWNE. 
34>6533. 
~-~~-~~-·~· Atrium 3 BR Apts. Only 3 Bloc:b 
from Cafll)Us. Just a few left. 
34>5022. 
-~~~~~~~·~· ALL UTLITIES PAID! 1 BR~ 
awil. FALL 99. NO PETS! NO 
PARTIES! $385. 345-6759 lea'w'e 
~-. ~~~-~~~~·~· 2 BR apartment. Al utilities paid. 
NO PETS!! NO PARTIES!! 11112 
month lease. $470/month. 345-
6759. l eaw a message. 
-------~·~· AVALABLE NOWTHRU JULY 31. 
1Q99.BRAND NEW 38R 
DUPLEX. (RENTED FOR FAll 
1999). Has al the amenities. 
water/trash paid. $750/mo. 820 
Lincoln Ave. 348-n46. 
-------~·~· Women Onry.Rooms for Rent 
1808 Nnth Street. FIAy Fll1l. 
Utilities incl. Opening for 
Fal/Spring. $230 mo. 
Intersession/Summer $ 175 mo. 
House: 345-5705/Pat Novak 
(630) 789-3772. 
________ 3119 
Qie and two bedroom fixnishecl 
apartments. 10 month lease. 
Trash and wa!er induclecl. 345-
5048. 
________ 3112 
For Rent 
ABOVE Z'S WSIC (SQUARE~ 
LARGE. BEAUTIFUL 1 & 2 BEO. 
ROOM APTS. FOR FALL 1999. 1 
YR. LEASE.. NO PETS. 345-
2616. 
~--~~---·3119 
Houses for 5 non-smoking 
females. 1530 2nd Street. 345-
2564 
________ .3124 
Fumished 4 bedroom. 1250 
square feel partiog, laundry. low-
ulMies. available Fall and Spring 
'991DO. (Also avaiable 51.wrmer 
'99) $205 per bedroom. 10 or 12 
month lease. 6 bloc:b North o4 
Hardee"s phone Dawn 345-8893. 
________ 319 
4 Bedroom house. washer, dryer. 
and dishwasher also available br 
99-00. 1.2.3 bedroom apts. still 
awiable. Cal 345-5088. 
~---~~--~· Nice. completely fumished apart-
ments ior 3 or 4 people. Trash 
pic:tup. off street parking. laundry 
room. Awilable August 1. Cati 
349-8824 
~~~~-~~-·3122 gs.gg School year nice home for 5 
girls 1 block from Oki Main. flioe 
home for 4 girts near Old Main. 
348-8406. 
~--~~--~~· 2 Br. Apts..for2tenants. 10& 12 
month leases. As low as $420 
net. CATV. water. C21 Wood. Jim 
Wood. 345-44811. 
=~~~~~=-·3110 
RENTAL SUPERMARKET. Apts. 
for 1.2 or 3. Pick up our l ist at 
1512 A Street. C21 VVood, Jim 
Wood. broker. 
~~-~-~~=·3110 
Seeking well-organized. efficient. 
good-s1udenl types lo< 3BR h;!1> 
efficiency apt. $170 each for a 
threesome. 3454489. C21 
Wood. Jim Wood. 
~-------·3110 
1 Bdrm Apartments. Lease and 
security deposit required. No 
Pets. Call 348-0392. 
~~~~~~~-319 NON SHOWING! 2 & 3 bedroom 
apartments d ose to campus. 
Best deals for fal. ~ CAMPUS 
RENTALS 34>3100 between 3--9 
p.m. 
________ .3112 
For 99-00. Large Apt. for group of 
arot.nd 4. Oose to campus. Nice. 
Fwnishecl. Rent incfudes utilities. 
Cal 34~185 between 5:00 and 
9:00 p.m. 
~-------·3110 
Great House with feooecl in yard. 
4 Bedroom House for Rent to 
females. AvailaHe for 51.wrmer 
and Fal . Fumished and has 
washer and dryer. 219 Jackson 
$800. 348-5427. 
________ .3112 
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31 Auction actions 
For Rent 
One and Two bedroom apart· 
ments. large. nicely decorated. 
staiq summer semester. 74 1 
6lh Sl $330 and ~. Call 581· 
n29 or 34>6127. 
~-~--~-~·~· Now on the square large apart-
ment w/ loft. sky light. 3 -$287 each. 4 people $215 each. 
Wa1er. trash. & heat pd. Call 348-
n33. 
~-~--~~-3110 
House for 3 non-smokiog females. 
1104 4 th Street. 34>2564 
-~~~---~312• 
Awilable br Swnrner and Fall gg. 
00 school year. Oean modern 
Apartments & Homes. w/some 
ulMies included. 1.2.3 & 4 Seel. 
NOT All CLOSE TO BU. NO 
PETS!!!!!. Cal 345-4494 or 232· 
0656 anytime. 
~-~-~-~~·316 
2 Blocks from EIU. 3 Bedroom 
house IOr 5 people. $240 per per· 
son. Furnished, washer/dryer. 2 
bathrooms.12moothlease. 345-
3554. 
________ 3112 
For Rent 
3 Female Students needed br 
~ .-emodeled apartment. Very 
clean. trashlwater included in 
rent. ~letety fumished 
$210/month. Call 348-081g and 
leave message. 
________ .3112 
3 Bedroom House 1810 Johnson. 
1 Bedroom 415 Harrison. New 2 
Bedroom summer onty. 348-
5032. 
--------~· 
Sublessors 
Sublessors needed. Large 2 
Seclroom apt close to campus. 
May thru August. Call 348-0652 
anytime. 
~~--~~~~·3112 
Sublessor needed f.t:ty.July for 1 
bedroom Apt. located on the 
square. Fllly hxnishecl. big 'Nil\. 
dows. hard wood floors. all utilities 
paid except phone. S3751mo~ 
Cal 34>6491. 
________ .3112 
CampusClips 
PRSSA. Meeting tonight at 6:30 in Buzzard 2444. Guest speaker 
Roberta Kingery from Career Services to discuss finding a job in 
p'1llic relations. 
GAMMA PHI Pl. Informational meeMg tooigtrt at 7:30 pm in the 
UnionW...,way. 
BLOOD DRIVE COMMITTEE. Meeting tonight at 6:00 pm in the 
Heritage Room. 
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY CAMPUS CHAPTER. General meeting 
tonight at 8:00 pm in the Panther l air (Mc:Oonakl"s). 
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK. Commtiee meeting tonight at 
7:00 pm at Hol'y's house. 
LESBIAN, GAY, BISEXUAL & AUIES UNION. Movie and 
Discussion N ite tonight at 8:00 pm in ll.wnpkin 017. Showing'My 
life in Pr.k'. Admission is free. Everyooe welcome! 
LESBIAN, GAY, BISEXUAL & AUIES UNION. Action meeting 
tonight at 7:00 pm in li.mpkin 017. Officers shoukt attend. 
EYer)'OOeweloome! 
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION. MeeMg tonight at 
6:00 pm in LH027. 
MORTAR BOARD. Meeti'lg tonight at 5:00 pm and 7:00 pm r. the 
Effrigham Room of MU< Union. 
DELTA SIGMA Pl. MeeMg tonight at 5:30 pm in LH122. 
Professional Attn. Pledges meet in LH119 at 6:00. 
THE COUNSELING CENTER. Life skins workshop. Tuesday. March 
9. 1999 at 7:00 pm in Charleston/Mattoon Room. MLK Union. 
"Dreaming" presented by Or. Russel Gruber, Ps)'Chology 
Department. This workshop will ~ you make the most of this 
nightly opportunity to enhance mental functioning and explore )'OUr 
inner self. 
Pl.EASE NOTE: Campus Clips are run freed charge ON:E DAY ONLY fol any 
non-profrL campus organization.al l!'YMt. No parties or funch~iig acfJVities aoo 
events 'a'il be printed. Al dips shoiJd be wbmitted to The Daily Eastern Neais 
office by noon ONE BUSINESS CAY BEFORE DATE OF EVENT. Example: an 
event sdtteduted for Thursd!Yf should be subflliled as a Campus Clip by NOON 
by\YeOOesd!Yf. (Thursd!Yf is deadline lot Friday. Saturday. or Sunday l!'YM1s.) 
Clips subfllaed AFTER OEADLINE WILL NOT be pubished. No clips Will be 
taken by phone. Arry cip that is Hegible or contains conRidng i'rformafion WILL 
NOT BE RUN. Cfl!s may be edled fol avalab1e space. 
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The Dally Eastern News 
For the seoood consect1ti\-e week-
end, the Panther baseball team was 
swept in a three-game series 
Last weekeJld it was Arkansas 
who swept Eal.tern (0-0), and this 
weekend ii was Coofereuoe USA 
oppooeol Southern Missisl.ijlpi The 
Golden Eagles finished the sweep 
\vilha 7-2 winSundayinHattieshllg, 
Miss 
"\lk played three close games,..,_ 
sus one of the top teams in 
Conference USA,» Panther head 
coach Jim Scbmi1z said 
Offense was supposed to be tbe 
slrongpoint going into the season, btd 
so fur lhat. bas not been the case 
Eal.tern only could get 22 hils and 
eight nm in the three-game set 
"Our biggest glaring weakness is 
offense;' Schmitz said "\lk C3WlOI 
nmster up any type of attack; I 
thought it was going to be tbe stroog 
point going into the season, t.Jt it's 
DOI ready~» 
But Schmilz said having the bats 
as a weakness is not a bad thing, 
because he knows eventually that will 
be tbe •1reugth of the team 
Panther senior pitcher Jereiny 
Sanders said it. will ooly be a matter 
of time before the o!leose comes 
around 
"At tbe beginning of tbe seascn, 
the pitchers are ahead of tbe hitters 
because the hittas ha\'e not seen a lot 
of live pitching," he said "Our hitting 
will come around in time" 
Part of the Eastern offem:i\<e prob-
lans lies in two of the big bats from 
last seasou Senior center fielder and 
leadoff man Sean Lyons has not had 
a hit in his last 17 ba1s, and 1998 Ohio 
Valley Coofereuoe Player of the Year 
Matt Mal7EC is two for his last 22 
Mar2Ec broke a 16 at bat hitless 
streak wi1h a hit. oo Saturday 
Soulhem Missi,,.;ppi woo its sixth 
coosecuti\-e game and the Golden 
Eagles jumped on tbe Panthers early, 
scoring four mns in the Ml inning 
The big hit of the inning was a single 
by Jer'elll}' Albritton, which scored 
both Michael Artman and Dusty 
Haley 
The Golden Eagles also scored off 
a wild pilcb by East em stuting pitch-
er Joe Giarrante, who lasted two-
lhirds of an inning 
A bright 'J'OI· oo the offem:i\-e eJld 
fur tbe Panthers came in the eighth 
inning when Tm Aurrichio hit a 
pitch-hit, solo home llltl 
In the seoood game of the series, 
Eastern fulla.\ed up a 4-3 loss oo 
Friday with another 4-3 loss on 
Saturday Tue Pantbels bad a chance 
to take the lead in the ninlh inning 
when they put nwners on seoood and 
lhird with one out 
Sboru.top Chris Martin lofted a 
long fly ball that allol'<ed Brian 
Nickell to score from lhird base 
Southern Missi,,.;ppi then bobbled 
tbe relay lhrow from tbeout6eld, giv-
ing Pantber Jamie Baker the idea to 
score from second base After rouOO-
ing third, Baker thought. better and 
decided to relreat back to lhird base 
and slipped and fell in the process By 
tbe time Baker attempted to make ii 
back to third, be was tagged out 
For the only time of the weekend, 
Eastern was able to get oo the board 
Ml as it. scored off a wild pilcb in the 
second inning But. the Golden Eagles 
came back \vilh three l'U1lS of llieir 
"""' in tbe fuurth inning 
In tbe opening game of tbe three-
game set. on Friday, a Panlber come-
back felt short, as tbe Golden Eagles 
held on to win 4-3 Southern 
Missisl.iJiPi jumped out to a 4-0 lead, 
OOt in the fifth inning tbe Panther bats 
came to life 
Lead by a two-nm homer off the 
bat of senior Ryan Bridgewater, his 
Ml of tbe year, Eastern scored lhree 
IUDS in the inning to cut the Golden 
Eagle lead to one at. 4-3 The homer 
was one of three hils on the day for 
Bridgewater On tbe weekend, he 
went 6-for-7 
The day came to an end foc 
Bridgewater in the se\'Oolh inning 
when he left the game with what 
appeared to be a pulled hamslring He 
came in as a pinch hitter oo Sal\U"day, 
t.Jt returned to his •taning catching 
pc;:itioo on Sunday 
Four of tbe Panthers' big bats 
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File photo 
Senior infieldes Mark Tomse rounds the bases durilg a game last year agailsl Southeast Missouri. The Panthers are off to a 
rough start this season, having dropped lhei' fist six games. 
offensively last season, saliors Brian 
Hantosh, Lyoo;, Marl< TOOlSe and 
Mlu2'C combined for ooly ooe hit on 
the day Tomse and Hanlosh 
redeemed tbemsel,,.. oo Saturday, as 
Tomse had three hits and Hantosh 
added two 
Southern Missisl.iJiPi scored three 
runs in the third inning to jump otd to 
its 4-0 lead Oue of lluee Eastern 
eaors on tbe day alla.\ed the Golden 
Eagles to sooce ooe of the runs, while 
a !oingle by Greg Wooley dro\'e in 
Scott Oieek, wbo bad just singled in 
the Ml nm of the game 
Center fielder MichaelArlman led 
the Golden Eagle offem:i\-e attack, as 
be had three of Southern 
Missi,,.;ppi's se\'eO hils 
Eastem's No 1 pitcbec, junior 
Matt Gage, took the loss for tbe 
Panthers to drop his record to 0-2 
Coming off his Ml collegiate com-
plete game against. Arkansas la•t 
weekend, Gage went five innings and 
gave up four earned nm oo six hils 
Sauders came in and shut down the 
Golden Eagle o!lense, as he pitched 
three innings and ga\'e up no hils 
while slriking out fuur batters 
"!bad my mm""""1ll back on my 
1ilsltiall and my rhythm back in my 
pitching,» Sauders said 
Classifiedadv~Iiti~igg __ _ 
Sublessors 
Sublessor needed. Own ~ 
room. one housemate. Next lo 
C:af'l1)US call 815-485-8710. 
_______ 3115 
2 Bedroom ~ FIAy fixnished 
across from Buzzard Buikting. 
Just Call 348-0157 for appoint-
ment. 
For Sale 
Books on cassette tape. 30 br 
$100. Free Delivery. 348-1769. 
________ .319 
Music cassettes. 100 b $100. 
Cal for artist i stiogs. 348-1769. 
________ .318 
TV 13" $50. Brown Recliner $25. 
Toaster oven $10. 34~1769. 
~MA~R~LB=oRO=~G~EAR=-co1~1ect-:f! 
$300. Al matching red and black. 
348-1769. 
~~~~~~~~·318 
Frienclty domesticated rabbit. 
Potty trained. needs good home. 
s15 oeo. 345-6491 
------~3112 
Personals 
Think Spring! 10 tans lor $25. 
Tropi Tai 618 W. Li"looln. 348-
8263. Gft Certificates Available. 
------~3112 
Announcements 
BIKES-BIKES-BJKES & MORE.. 
Large selection • low prices. Shop 
aid COf11)8re. OAKLEY'S 2601 
Marshall Mattoon. Open Tuesday 
- Saturday. 
~~-~---·3131 
The ~Law Society is sponsor-
~ an opportunity to listen to 
guest speaker Bill Tapello who ran 
Paul Simon's election campaiign . 
.. -t-. Tape&a. a former BU and SIU 
political science student will be 
speaking in Coleman Hall Room 
221 at 7:00 on Wednesday ._-iarc:h 
to. 
_______ .3110 
The ~Law Society is sponsor-
ing an opportulity to listen to ai 
admissions officer from NIU law 
School to be held in Coleman Hatl 
Room 218 at 5:30Tuesday . ._-iarc:h 
9. 
-------~319 
SpMg break holTor stories? We 
want to hear them! Contact 
Racheal 581-2370 or 
o.n:Q@pen.eiu.edu. Where If s.At 
Magazine. WNW.atmag.com or 
atrna.g@www.eiu.eclJ. 
Doonesbury 
MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM BY MIKE PETERS 
10 Monday, March 8, 1999 The Dally Eastern News 
1999 NCAA Men's Basketball Tournament 
East Regional 
1 Ouke h 
16 FlordiaA&M II I 
8 College of Charleston h I 
ST.Asa II 
5WisconWI h 
12 SW Missowi Sta:e II I 
4 Tennessee h I 
13 Oeleware II 
6- h 
11 Kent 
" I 
3 cr.cinnati h I 
14 George t.lason II 
7 1~ h 
10 F\ 1tdue II I 
2t.liama (Fla} h I 
15Lafayefte II 
Midwest Regional 
1 t.lidli;anState 
16 Mount Saint t.lary I 
8 Vianova I 
9t.lississ4>Pi 
5 UNC-Charlotte h 
12 Rhode ts.iand II I 
4 Arizona h I 
13 ottahotna II 
6 Kansas h 
11 EvanS¥ille II I 
3Kentucky h I 
14 New Mexioo Sta:e II 
7 Washington h 
10 Miami (OH) II I 
2 Ulall h I 
15 Mansas State II 
Merda 
frool Page 12 
Stupid, stupid, stupid 
We've all beard of those stupid criminal stories 
This one takes the cake 
At the Doral-Ryder Open last week, a man stole 
Raymond Floyd's $15,000 set of golf clubs, and tried 
selling them for $5 each That was mistake No 1 
Theu he approached Floyd and tried selling the 
clubs back to him - Mi;1ake No 2 
Mistake No 3 - Actually wasting time to attend a 
golf tournament 
Is that a gun 
in your fanny pack ? 
After a man was aaested during tbe final rourul oftbe 
Phoeuix Open this year ou ~ion of felony assault on 
a police officer and disorderly cooduct. "'ilen be was 
found to have a pistol in bis funny pack, toomameot 
<»ganizers are trying to come up with ways to limit tbe 
crowd size to increase securily 
Many ideas are being tossed around, including 
increasing the co;t of admission, limiting daily admissioo, 
or limiting aloobol coru.umptiou 
Apparently John Daly wou't be attending 
• 
. . 
Spezia 
tromPage 12 
"! will start. to get ready for outdoots,» be said "This 
is uoexpected suocess coming from indoors 
"The shorter guys get out a little quicker than me, but 
I closed on them,» Spezia said "So that will give me m,,. 
more hurdles to be able to pass more guys in the 110" 
Now Spe:zia said be needs to take the experience be 
has gained to outdoors, and Akers said be is already well 
on bis way 
"This is a great kickoff to bis cateer at.wt em," Akers 
said "We are looking forward to outdoors because be is 
much better in the 110-meter high hurdles 
"He has a lot to look forward to a be proud of" 
Two other members from the Ohio Valley 
Conference, both from Middle Teunessee State, 
Cllri;tiau Nsiah in the 60-meter dash and Ron Bramlett 
in tbe 60-meter hurdles also competed in tbe NCAA 
Cluunpiombips 
Nsiah finished seventh in the finals (6 72) after being 
tbiid in the first beat, and Bramlett finished a disappoint-
ing 13th 
As for ruoning in a high profile meet, Spezia said 
there was one thmg that was extremely dillerent 
"This meet. was a little diflerent from a oomiaJ meet 
environment," Spe:zia said "You wann-up, theu they 
make you sit for about 15 minutes, then they give you 
three minutes to get ready ou the track" 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Wrestlers 
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qualify more fur tbe champi-
oosbips, but be said that the meet 
was great experience for the 
younger guys 
"A big meet like this~ 
ly helps our underclassmen,» 
McCausland said "It really is 
great eocperience" 
The eocperience will in fuct be 
beneficial next year as seven of 
the nine that. placed will be 
returning for al least one more 
year Revells, Pool, Lawrence, 
Denioo and Russow will all be 
seniors, while both Bracey and 
Ebersole will jm.t be soph~ 
mores 
Last season East em advanced 
four national qualifiers, hmve\<er 
none became All-Americans 
This year Combes, Pool and 
Rtl&'0\\1 all look to advance even 
further in the meet and reach 
their goo! of All-American status 
and perhaps even a national title 
The three Panther qualiliers 
l>C>NT GET ,_j:-( 
CAUGHT &~ ..... " 9 
BEHIND! . · ~ · 
' 40°/o OFF 
GIEEK WEEK IS COMING! -
'¥! Why leave your home? -..,ff~~ Let ua coote to youl 
( v~~f"f'1..ill15 ' 348-5150 ~-. (Rightby TCl~".,RL16) 
'P~& - ,, _J,,,,. -'• 
~&'ltilt& LM"'"° ~· ·--··"' 
Urban Outfitter 
Sweaters 
Week Long Bl owo u t Sale! 
South Regional 
rl 1 Au,,... 
JI 161.,.~•"'I' 
rl 8 Sy<""se 
) I 80tlallomaStai. 
rl 5 UClA p 120etroi 
rl 40 ... State p 1lM.nayStai> 
rl 6 kldiana 
II " George Wasll;ng,,. 
rl 3StJoflns 
JI "Samfonl 
rl 7 l ouis'li le 
11 10c,.;g•1on 
rl 2Ma<~and 
I 15V~araiso 
West Regional 
r l 1 Comec:fiC\lt ) I 16 Texas San AnXwiio 
f l St.lissouri 
11 8 NewMex<o 
rl 5 Iowa 
11 12UAB 
r l 4 Arkansas II 1as;e .. 
rl 6 Flo<eia 
II 11 Pems)t.ania 
r l 3 North Caroliwla p 14\Yebe<State 
f l 7 Minnesota II 10Gonzag• 
rl 2Stanfo<d 
JI 15 A1oom State 
will have two weeks to pr'l"'fe 
for the NCAA National 
Cluunpionsbip meet that will 
take place on March 18-20 at. 
Penn State Uni\>ersity, where 
they will COJlllefe among tbe 
nation's best 
Tue best overall finish for 
Eastem at tbe NCAA champi-
ombips is 26th With quality out-
ings by all three qualiliers, tbe 
Panthers could quite possibly 
surpass that marl< 
Individually under McCaus-
land, Eastemhas neverpr'Oduced 
a national champion This sea-
soo lhere is a genuine shot for all 
of that to change All threeoftbe 
competitors were ranked in tbe 
preseason, and Combes and 
Russow euded the regular sea-
soo ranked No 15 and No 9, 
respecti\>ely 
Not only was McCausland 
pleased for the three national 
qualiliers, but for tbe entire team 
aswe.ll 
''O\>erall it was a very good 
day for us," McCausland said ''I 
am ju;t so proud of our guys for 
putting oo a great performance» 
d m oney to 
clothes 
Sell your 
stuff in the 
Daily 
Eas-tem 
News and 
make 
money! 
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inbrief 
Spartans beat Illini 
in Big Ten 
Championship 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Big 
Ten touruament championship, a 
No 1 seed in the NCAA and a 
~round game close to home 
All in all, not a bad day fur 
Michigan State 
The second-rankEd Spartans 
(29-4) added the coofereice 
toumameut championship to 
tlieir regular-season title Suoday, 
making ""S'f work of over-
achieving but exhausted lllioois 
with a 67-50 victory 
Theo, 90 minutes later, the 
Spartans learned they were the 
No 1 seed in the Midwest in <he 
NCAA toumameut They're 
beaded to Milwaukee fur the 
first and second rounds, a short, 
three-hour ti;p 
'1t. was coo~" said Mateen 
Cleaves, who added MVP of <he 
toumameut to his co-Big Ten 
player of the year award '1t's 
going to be tough, so we've got 
to go home this week and get 
ready to play Being close to 
home is great That's going to 
be an advantage for us" 
The Spartans •tuck around 
<he United Center to watch the 
pairings show, eating pizza with 
tlieir funulle.s as they waited 
Thot1gh they expected to be a 
No 1 seed after beating Illinois 
(14-18), <he players clapped, 
cheered and exchanged higfl-
fives when they saw the brack-
ets 
Michigan State will play 
Mount St Mary's in a~ 
round game Friday at the 
Btaelley Center 
Duke makes ACC 
historv 
CHAfil'.arrE, NC (AP) -
Duke seized a piece of Atlantic 
Coast Confereuce history, and 
now awai1s the NCAA tot1rua-
meat as a team in full com-
mand 
The No 1 Blue Devils (32-1) 
routed No 15 North Caro!Wa 
96-73 in the conference champi-
onship game Sunday, complet-
ing an unbeaten nm through the 
ACC regular season and post. 
season 
\Vuliam Avery bad 29 points 
and Eltoo Brand 24 fur Duke 
(32-1 ), V<ilich woo its 27th 
•1raight game and deuied the Tar 
Heels (24-9) a chance at a third 
consecmn'eACC title 
So, you've got a God-given 
talent for graphic design. 
~The Dai l y Easte rn News is now 
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Nor1h Caro!Wa bad enjoyed 
good luck against Duke in previ-
ous ACC title games, going 6-2 
again;t <he Blue Devils But 
Suoday's game was another 
matter 
The Blue Devils shot 60 per-
cent in the opening half with 
injured 3-poiut ace Trajan 
Langdon ou the bench to go up 
by 16 in <he opening 20 min-
utes 
The strong start by Duke 
came against a Tar Heels team 
seeking to avenge a 20-point 
rout by Duke eight days ago in 
<he Smith Center 
Duke's lead reached as many 
as 24 with a 10-0 nm to start the 
se<XlOlCI half as Brand SC<l<ed on 
a shot in the lane and a d\lnk, 
and Avfty sank a 24-fuot 3-
pointer 
But. <he Tar Heels bad one 
more rally in them before fulling 
to one of the more talented 
teams in ACC history 
A 14-0 nmbyNor1h 
Carolina got <hem back in the 
game, closing within nine with 
10:28 left Duke, however, 
sensed a piece of ACC hi•1ory 
and went fur the kill 
A 12-4 nm sealed it as Av<ry 
bad a layup and a 3-pointer, 
while Brand scored on a pair of 
free throws and anot.be£basket 
from in close as Duke became 
<he first ACC team to go a com-
bined 19-0 in the regular seasoo 
and league touruey 
Cubs' bats too 
much for Brewers 
PHOENIX, Ariz (AP) -
Derrick White hit a three-lllll 
homer and Glenalleu Hill and 
Jose Hemaudez added solo 
homers as <he Chicago Cubs 
defeated Milwaukee 7-1 
Suoday 
Chicago led 1-0 in the sec-
ond after Hill led off with a dou-
ble again;t •tarter Rafael Roque 
(0-1 ), moved to third on a 
groundout by Gaiy Gaetti and 
scored on a grotwdout by catch-
er Pat. C!We 
In the top of<he fourth, Hill 
hit a 3-2 pitch from Eric Plunk 
"'"'the wall for bis first homer 
of the •pring Gaetti followed 
with a single to left He took 
se<XldlClwbenC!We 
walked 
With both runners leading 
off, White hit Plunlc's fust pitch 
"'"'the wall in left field 
White's homer was <he last 
pitch thrown by Plunk, who 
allowed four hits, four n UJS, a 
walk and two bomas in a little 
more than au inning 
Brad \Voodall relieved Plunlc 
and g;t;'e up an unearned nm in 
<he fourth and a homer to 
Hernandez in <he fifth 
Cubs right-hander Scott 
Sanders allowed two bits in two 
innings and picked up the victo-
ry 
12 
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Baseball team gets sweit Page 9 Monday 
Chad Merda 
Sports editor 
email: cuoan1@pen.eiu.edu 
Hey, hey, 
we're the 
monkeys 
S imply put, it doesn't. make sense Iudiaua University of Pennsylvania stopped 
using its Indian mascot aud 
Indian-head logo in 1991, to 
appease the Native American 
groups who protested However, 
the school continued to use the 
name, Indians 
Now the trustees have decided 
to use a bear as a logo - despite 
the nickname remaining the 
Indians 
The Morning Star lu;titute in 
Washington, an Indian advocacy 
group, bas called the move silly 
"It would be like a school 
name called the Whites or 
Blacks, aud the mascot. is a 
monkey,» MS! President Suzan 
Shown Harjo told The Associated 
Press "! mean, what is the think-
ing hereT 
The monkeys? That's proba-
bly oue that hasn't beeo used 
before Pittsburgh State has come 
close, with the Gorillas Monkeys 
would be a good one, though 
After all, there's already a 
song about it. stemming from that 
hit television show in the 1970s 
Surely if used properly as a fight 
song, it could do wonders to 
rouse fan support during the 
game 
It seems as though it would 
make more sense for Indiana 
University of Penu;ylvauia to get 
away from Indians aud Bears, 
and go with Monkeys across the 
board 
A te.am name and mascot is 
supposed to be an identifying 
marl< for the school and logic 
would dictate for the two to be 
the same Obviously, logic does 
uot prevail here 
School officials at !UP do uot 
have the bear drawu up yet, but 
guarantee they are going to have 
a lot. of fun with it 
Hopefully that. doesn't include 
a bear donning face paint and a 
headdress 
Ben Gay banned 
The Baylor football program 
bas ;-uspended the use of Beu 
Gay indefinitely 
The person, not. the ointmeot. 
Reportedly, he bas violated 
team policies - just like his par-
eots •iolated rules of good taste 
Coming into Baylor, Gay 
struggled with his grades to 
become academically ineligible 
Perhaps it has something to do 
\vith a complex he's de.eloped 
from being Ben Gay 
See MERDA Page 10 
March 8, 1999 
Spezia's an Al I-American 
Junior misses finals, but still among nation's fastest 
By David P1111> 
Start writer 
INDIANAPOUS - Junior 
hurdler Gabe Spezia accom-
plished something that. uo 
Eastern track and field athlete 
has been able to accomplish 
since 1992 - being an All-
American 
Spezia, a transfer from 
Dan.ille Area Community 
College, finished ninth in the 60-
meter hurdles Friday at. the 
NCAA Indoor Track and Field 
Championships in the RCA 
Dome 
"! came in here "ith two 
goals," Spezia said "Fm.t to get 
into the finals and be an All-
American and second to improve 
from the 13th seed " 
The junior did ju;t that. as be 
was the seventh-fastest. 
American in the race, earuing 
him All-American honors 
"He receives the ;talus and a 
certificate, but he doesn't get the 
plaque» Ea;tern men's coach 
Torn Akers said 
The top eight hurdlers quali-
fied to compete in the finals, but. 
Spezia finished 02 seconds from 
making the cut, running a per-
sonal best. of ? 95 second race 
"!am both happy and sad " be 
said "I felt. that. I got. a decent 
;tart, and I didn't hit any hurdles, 
our the guy next to me, but. I 
wanted to nm in the finals I am 
happy since I didn't know what 
to expect out. of the outdoor sea-
son» 
Akers said he feels for Spezia 
after the junior ran the best race 
of his life, but still came up short 
of his goal 
"What is disappointing is 
being so close;' Akers said "It. 
lll8lres it 1mrt worse uot getting 
in, but after all, be came out 
being the ninth faste;t in the 
nation and that is a great accom-
plishment " 
But. finishing ninth may give 
Spezia more inceitive to do bet-
ter outdoors 
See SPEZIA Page 10 
David Pump I Slaff photographer 
Junior ht.rcler Gabe Spezia takes a hurdle in the 60-meter race Friday durilg lhe NCAA Indoor Track and Field Championships 
at the RCA Dome in Indianapolis. Spezia was the seventh-fastest AmerC!n and earned Af.AmerC!n honors. 
Three wrestlers qualify for nationals 
As a team, Panthers finish second at East Regional 
By Jason Randall 
Staff writer 
Three Panther wrestlers have extended their 
season to the final ;tep as Torn Combes, Dou 
Pool and Mike Russow all advanced to the 
NCAA National Championships with excellent 
sho"ing< at. the NCAA Ea;t Regional this past 
Saturday in Washington, D C 
Both Combes and Pool were crowned 
regional champions and Russow had a ;trong 
second place finish This is the second year in a 
row that the three have advanced to the champi-
onships 
Though only qualifying thlee, Ea;tern was 
;troug througholU the lineup as nine of ils ten 
competitors placed 
Taking second place along "ith Russow 
were Brian Ebersole, Kyle Bracey and remark-
ably Kelly Revells, who was wrestling in his 
Tom Combes Mike Russow 
first matches in over a month because of a 
shoulder injury 
Jason Lawreoce secured third and both Rob 
Serio and Zach Deuico grabbed fifth 
As a team, the Panthers were second behind 
nationally ranked Northern Iowa, and in front of 
third place Slippery Rock 
"! am very proud of 
the guys," head coach 
Ralph McCausland said 
"They really came 
together nicely and 
wrestled some great 
matches " 
McCausland was 
couoemed that the 11 
how- drive would take 
something out of the 
,__D""o-n""'P'"oo....,..I _ _.team, but he was soon 
shown otherwise with 
Saturday's performance 
"It is a long road trip," McCausland said 
"The guys reacted well though, and wrestled 
strong all day" 
McCausland hoped that he wotdd be able to 
See WRESTLERS Page 10 
